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largest Shipment of

MEN'S BOYS'
SUITS & SUITS &
O'COATS O'COATS

Ever Received Here

STYLE-PLUS
HOUSE OF 

KUPPENHEIMER
All Styles and Sizes

Men's Suits & O'Coats 
,$30 & $35

Boys' Suits S6.50 to $12.00 
With Extra Trousers

Hoy's O'Coats $9.75 
Heavy Chinchillas

SAM LEVY
NEW AND LARGER STORE 

SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

Good Program Women's Club 
Promised For Cast 10C Pet. 

Vote Tuesda\
Miss Caroline Pearsons Will

Entertain Club Next
Thursday

the session of the Women's' Club 
to |xi held :it the hinn school audi 
torium Thursday uCU-rnoon. Nov. 
13. when through the courtesy of 
the Southern California .Music 
Company MJHH Caroline .Peal-sons 
will «ive her program. "America in 
Melody and .story." Earl Meeker, 
a baritone soloist, will sins.

It is hoped there will be a wood 
attcn,lance.

Thr- session will open at L1 o'clock 
instei.il of 2:30.

TEACHERS ENTERTAINED

Record of Local Body Ei 
. pected to Win Special 

State Honors

A splendid record of civ 
achievement was. accomplish* 
Tuesday by the Women's Club i 
Torrance. Every member of 11 
club who is an eligible voter ca: 
a ballot lit the polls. Most of tl 
members of the club voted in tl 
morning. This 100 percent re^oi 
is expected to. win honors witlr\th 
State Federation of Women's Clubs

DIES AT STOCKTON

ATTEND WATTS MEETING

Our Want Ads Pay!

At points where lubrication 
is often neglected, such as fan 
hub aiyi universal joint, 
Buick has automatic lubrica 
tion. Buick engineering has 
made Buick easy to lubricate. 
It is easier to care for a Buick.

R. S. FLAHERTY
Buick Sales and Service

1316 Cabrillo Phone 65 Torrance
When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

Barbers Trim 
Redondo Five; 

Women Losers
Tanseys Get Revenge L. A

Fcniiiiine Quintet Loses
to Hendries

Tansey'H Harbors had 
i the Hedondo team here
 > nlRhl, when they o 
<• visitoi-H :it. The Ameri 

2787. The score folio' 
Ucdondo  
mncson .......... 149 169 264
lamhei-H .......... 182 167 194
 grls ................ 189 186 190
In .................... 192 178 203
incsett .......... 187 178 1C!)

Wed 
l)I ho' 
:un, 287

Tola
57: 
54: 
51. 
67 
53

879 87K 1010 2767
Tansey's Barbers  Tola

i'.jiin ................ 199 147 18S
;l\aron .............. 157 181 223 '561
larvey .............. 219' 220 171 G13
leNalill ........... 200 210 218 028
IcDonuld .......... 158 198 1S-I ,r,IO

933 !I56 987 2876 

match be-Wednesday's feat 
iceit tho Hcndrfe

men, 2647 In 2311.

idles-- Tulal
lt!7 131 ItiS 4ti(i
U'-l 173 136 133
1 12 I til- 156 159
ISn 158 178 471
1(16 164 155 ; 185

73) 7S7 793 2314 
	Total

164 197 144 505
173 157 162 492
170 161 156 187
161 152 iso- 196
188 19S 281   667

"IN THE GREASE"
Notes Gleaned While the Oil Editor Bumps 

Around Proven Territory

ll.-l Ali 3(1, I'roduclion In the field this w
I" :)TMI !' ' '. i*1 making l.'iU . averaged -18.285 barrels n day frc 
a day. -in,I No. 101. com- | Iff9 wells. 128 of which were flo 

a l . ).-,.Mi ii-.-t. is .pumping at ; |,, K ]in(1 335 pump|nir. One hund 
of 2IKJ barrels. ,, n ,| fifty-one producers were te 

     , porarily off. rlfty-onc wells w 
Standard Oil C(jmpan> has drillinii and 2» rigs are being pi 

 ee new locations on the Marble pared for spudding. Nineteen n.

1 32. All are on the west line week.
ir the southern cdgo of the j (    

Meighan Stars 
In Big Curwood 

Feature Film
Torrance Theatre Announces
the Metropolitan Theatre's

Last Week's Show

Tl;

nndnrd is definitely iiluindn 
Weston Nn. 1 in West l.oi 
Caiing is now being pulled on

hole.

The Chanslor - Confide! Midway 
ill Company's Western avenue
 ildcat, Francis No. 1, Has almost
 ached the 6000-foot .level. The 
nttom of the hole was at 5990
 et yesterday when a motor 
lined up, temporarily halting
 illitlK. Mow deep the company

prcpi hole

Standard completed Marble P. 
Nos. 21 and 22. No. 21 was con 
pleted nl 3780 feet and in making 
200 barrels a day. No. 22 
pumping 1M> barrels from 3790

lerday 
search

'amicson Oil Com 
was still drilling 
of n stratum in 
  ater or combinati

The
engaged tin 
:eologlst Ki

l services of i

 Ions strata ar 
hods. The ho| ( 
>ut 4100 feet d<

pany I 
a, special 

> posslbil

OBSERVATIONS

ty League folio

ember of the fair sex 
e United States. 
Further than that UK

oath VI i

the te

COME place on

And if mortals 
ever register the

of white teeth.

s not 
 K

erf-I'residents of tl 
opped by a bristling

thi
d I" the

f In

K shown ill I hi- 1 
The local show 

( Hint this policy 
pholnplay.-. here linm

Allgl-les proves Hint II

al thcati-cui 
vest ill liln

Ill,

Hi

letler pictures which 
llg advertised on Sou 
la billboards will hi 
he local Ihealre. as 
osslbU- lo phiy Ihci 
p-lowii showings. 
In "The Alaskan" To 

i seen In a play rei 
ines and I ho open

imy Melglmn 
ilent of the

Iblic 
Telghi

been
pa Tin

recful: It is 
famous HIOI

king for » 
red-blooded 

id tliat Cur- 
bill.(Ill

Sunday and Monday comes Lin- 
In J. farter's "The Cyclone 
ider." Here is a master at me.Io- 
 iimn, an old-time writer of the 
harles Hl.'iney school, and any- 
ling he does is simon-pure melo- 

a. Re has written such thrill- 
.K "The Arizona Express" and 
Fast Mail." In "The Cyclone 

 " local audiences can .look for

Listaclic, 

ortallty,

Habeock 
Deinlnge 
Mullin  ..

. 10S ll'ii 19li
. 119 us nr>.
. 150 15S 1S4

745 72
I Tliink 

......... 1S6 258 173

......... 153 157 142
R. .... 148 131 161
......... 163 210 174
I.. .... 212 115 171

!>(>!

Till

L'l 25SI 

Totalfiai-be rs 
iShomn .............. 210 176 ISO 566
Tansey, E. ........ 105 ...... ...... 105
Harvey .............. ...... 135 181 316
Burmaster ....... 177 178 17S 533
Winters .............. 128 148 US 424
Kabclltz ........._. 153 100 1S1 434

'773 737 «6S 237S 
Emsco (In place 01

Day and Xlphtl  Total
Austin. C. ........ 131 131 139 401
Tansvy. C. ........ 149 149 176 .471
Cipi- .................... 117 154 145 116
Deck, J. ........... 16S 119 224 541
Reeve, T. .......... 156 127 15S 441

icf h.-ivinK iittained the state of imi 
unlit that they died too soon, the owner < 

this set of teeth records that thought.
YounK Teddy was defeated Tuesday for governor of New Yol 

by Al Smith. Had the father of this young man been prcsen 
one of two things probably would have happened either youn 
Teddy would not have run. or lie would have been elected.

And so, if immortals ever do deplore their eternal lot, somewhei 
on hlgli :i wide, w-hite set of teeth, topped by a bristling nillstacln 
Hash and snap.

Fifty New Wells Will Be
Drilled In Oil Field Here

rills 
nt br

id stunts
lisappolnted. for they are 

to see just that. 
10 Hunt," a comedy described 
ing "as funny as a barrel of 
eys," is also on the bill, as 
us the International News.

Thomas 
,-orking up

idor vho beer
north for the past few 

visiting relatives in Tor- 
11 few days.

Miss Betty Ripple, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ripple of 1927 
Carson street, who has been seri 
ously ill, is much improved.

the newb 
of Harboi

  At least flft 
be drilled sin 
proven territoi 
City and East of .Lomita, it was 
assured this week, when the Gen 
eral Petroleum Corporation spotted 
locations for twenty rigs on its 
l.ig I'oggi lease and the Marino Oil 
Company' entered the local field

the' first time 
the G. r. Propei 
Standard Oil Ci

 ith rig we: 
south < 
5 Jousl

al Oil Con 
rritory betv

Consolid_ated Mu-
ly proved up the

the south line of

the Joughin ranch and Westo: 
street, operators with leases in till 
area got busy at once. The G. ] 
Is already drilling Poggi No. 1 am 
will keep several strings of tools 
running on the lease until all th< 
line wells are In.

At the same time the Standard 
Sentinel and Superior Oil Com 
panics have started numerous well: 
on the south lines of tVieir re 
spective Joughin leases.

The southward swing of the oi 
field here, proving up so much ter 
ritory, is of untold advantage U 
the district, insuring as it doe.- 
continuance of tho oil field payi-ol 
for Torrance.

Folks Get Cash 
At Theatre On 

Big Pay Night
Here 'Are Names of Fortun 

ate Ones at Torrance 
Movie House

The Thursday night "Pay D

Two Burned By 
Oil Well Blast 

Here May Die
gerous Condition After 

Tuesday's Explosion

Home apd Shafer in Dan- Many Special Features Ar 
ranged by Armistice 

Party Committee

.,_,,   , T uw, , , _-----;-- The American Legion Auxiliary 
and Roy L. Shafer of Hermosa vrmlstice dance will be held -it

 ^ nfkonl, m.,K,l ,.,I»V. ni.r..., /'..I. ..,.11 «c*ln-l. »¥,!» IJU IICI1I .It

Moose hall next Tuesday. A num 
ber of specialties will be included 

the-program, including a dane-

vereb burned when Int 
itato No. 4, standard Oil c

iln drew a capacity house last 
lit. local movie fans showing a 
tig for the combination of a 
id picture show and the dis- "' 
union of money prlzen.

Many Overlook Prizes 
.ast night the eiiv.-lop.-s w 
ril.ilted at the do.,!- as pair 

eled; all the envelopes C 
led money, -and .sonic also c 
H,I slips notifying Ihe hoi

th,

-.1

iy's well, exploded Tuesday jn

expressed today by physicia

.-re less severe, will recover, it is -» T " T ,. , , ~i».rted New Indictments
All throe of the men are married, 
id Shafer has four children. 1t

n^ : ',h7>se''»i'-',s rl tho vvinn,r'Ji,"' Shakespeare Tract
Offers Home Sites ; "

big
Man Almost Loses $5 

e winner of II,,- five-dollar
pi.ce. A. I.. Malladay, failed 

otice Hie lilue slip in his en-
e. When the lucky ones were

A. L. Auxiliary 
Dance Will Be 

Given Tuesday

. ........ of which
ill be awarded a live turkey. The 
iimitteo in charge of the dance 
mi'ises the most enjoyable affair 
the season. Ticknts may be se 
ed from members. Proceeds will 

provide u Christmas fund for dis 
abled veterans.

Issued for Three 
In Police Case

Reconsidering the evidence In 
ie case of former Chief I!. M. 

iler.son. Stanley Abbott and Al- 
ncy A. I'. Morewood of Hermosa 
.eh in connection with the al- 
wl extortion of money from live 
nplon men last July, the I.o.x 
,'t-les county Brand jury this 
 k withdrew tin. indictments 
insi the I lure men and issued

lleriiiosa lii-ach is. just now, tl 
cene oi a dramatic transfornialio

'I'll,- c(-nter of .-mi-action now 
he "- development there (if tl 
ihal,. -spcare tract, situate,I in II 
can ,,f ih* r,-.si,l,-,uial section. 'new ,,,i,-s yesterday.
Tin- Had changed bauds rec,-inly j The '.liuinal indictments were 

I'ti-r being held tor 20 years by a, withdrawn because they had been 
anker who refused to sell unlil ; issued before III,- grall'l jury heard 
he whole cily built around Hi,, j 111, l,-slini,,ii> ,,[' lorniel  Molorcycle 
ropcrty. |(llli,,-r Abbott. Abbott, liiiw,-x.-i.
Th, value ,,f Hi,. pi,,|,,-rl.\ lias i «as siibimciiat -d l,.\ i li,- in,|iiisil,n i 

noi.Hourly incri-as.-d diinn-, tins -I bod.v ,.n,l :,rt, . ,ns I,-sin,,,,in
Hi

< Id

iss Lingenfelter 
Oiens Local Studio

Try Our Want Ads for « 
Best Results

YOU WOULDN'T APPEAR 
AT BREAKFAST WITH 
YOUR HAIR IN CURLERS

Decidedly not. You would 
n't dream of such a thing

You'd look a fright. You 
want your friends to sec 
you at your best, anc 
you're right.

But how about appear- 
ng at your best in the let 

ters you write?

A writing paper that is 
iust as smart, correct, and 
dainty as yourself is

H BATON'S 
IGHLAND
LINEN

We cany it in all the 
correct sizes, shapes and 
tyles.

We Give S. & H.
Stamps 

Double on WetlnesUay

BEACON
DRUG

STORE
A. E. F1NSTKU 

'bone 180 Torrauce

Your Dollars Grow
In a Savings 
Account!

Now is the time to plant your 
seeds for the future. A dollar set 
in a Savings Account today will 
look many times its size in a few 
years. Accumulated interest does 
the trick.

You're invited to join with our 
many contented customers.

State Exchange Bank
 THE COMMUNITY BANK"

—WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

TORRANCE CALIF.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP

Notice? is hereby 
copartnership hen 
between W. C. Vo. 
Von Hagen, Charle

given that the 
ofore existing
Hagen. O. W.
Throckmorton

Nater Will Speak 
At Central Church 

Here Next Sunday
and George D. Watson, doing bust- | . 
ness under the firm name of Von- I ' 
throckwat Building Company, In Ital V'
the County of I.os Angeles, Cali 
fornia, is hereby dissolved by mu 
tual consent. 

Dated November 5th, 1924.
O. W. VON HAGEN.
W. C. VON HAGEN.
CHARLES THROCKMORTON.
GEORGE D. WATKON.

Nater, vice-president or' 
Angeles Branch Bank of 
address the congregation

next Sunday morning at Central 
Evangelical church. Mr. Nater ad 
dressed the Progress Club recently 
and was enjoyed by all who heard 
him. Como Sunday and hear a

Afi

Use our Want Ads for results.

. and Mrs-. W. F. Thomas were 
tained at dinner Sunday by 
Frank Quinlan of San Pedro.

The "Magic Way"
UNIT HEATING SYSTEM

. -,__,_ Quality production has made possible 
the popular price on the Magic Way 
Unit System which places this health 
ful, convenient method of heating 
within the reach of every home builder 
and every home owner.

Call in and investigate.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS, Prop.

Across from P.O. 1418 Marcelina
Phone 60-W Torrance

You Can Sell "It" Through 
Our Want Ads.

FEATURING 
FALL FASHIONS

Black Satin, $9.00 
Parisian Tan Kid, $10.00

AA to D 
All Sizes

Sold Inclusively by

Rappaport's
TORRANCE


